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have won the confidence of
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, of scrofula, salt rhenm and
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ures which prove

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

jj fo tot--la fact the One True Blood Purifier.
" cure liver Ills; easy to

Hnnrl'S Pills take, easy to operate. 25c.
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burdens of taxation
toted, so that the

ujj be equally and Impartially laid,

Mtheend that wealth may bear Its

doe proportion of the expense of the
overnment.

LABOR.

We hold that the most efficient way

of protecting American labor is to

prevent the importation of foreign

pioper labor to compete with it in the

tone market, and that the value of

the home ruarKet- - to our American
(jrmerB and artisans is greatly-reduce-

bya vicious monetary system which

depresses the prices of their products

below the cost of production, and thus
deprives them of the means of purc-

hasing the products of our home
manufactories, and, as labor creates

tbe wealth of the country, we demand
the passage of such laws as may bo

necessary to protect it in all its rights.
We are in favor of the arbitration

ofdifferences between employers eng-

aged In Interstare commerce and
their employes, and recommend such
legislation as Is necessary to carry out
this principle.

The absorption of wealth by the
few, the consolidation of our leading
railroad systems, and the formutio n
of t rust and pools require a stlcter
control by the federal government of
tlio arteries of commerce. We de-

mand the enlargement of the powers
of the Interstate commerce commissi-
on and such and such restrictions and
and guarantees in in the control of
railroads as will protect the people
from robbery and oppression,

TAXATION..

We denounce the profligate waste
of the money wrung from the people
bf oppressive taxation and the lavish
appropriations of recent Republican
congresses', which have kept taxes
Mn while the labor that pays them

unemployed, and the products of
fine people's toil in price

they no lonirer repay the cost of
I Production.

ffe demand a return to that sim
plicity and economy which benefits a
Democratic government and a reduc
tion in the number of useless offices,
the salaries of which drain the sub- -

"ce of the people.
FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.

denounce arbitrary Intrforonpps
federal authorities in local affairs
" violation of the constitution of

United States and n P.rlmA ncrntnsr.
frf Institutions, and we especially
object to government by Injunction
lrw and highly dangerous form of
PPression, by which federal judges

10 contempt, the laws of the states
'ijhts of citizens, become at once

JUdeeS. andli annrovfi tho wn o,..i . i
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lonoft!,e United States sen--
" now pending in the house of
P'esenutlves, to contempts
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y the Government of the TJni- -
In favor of any of Its deb-

tee approve of the refusal of the
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PTPmit.lnnnra

relative

bjT

to enact a'sjinllur

p pensions.
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nI
- :: cia,ras"r dc- -

, -.- uierswe heartily en- -
Ifof the preset cowtus- -

be arbitrarily dropped from the ran
Jilon roUjandtJiOjfacUpf. enlistment
ana sej-vic-

e siionld be deemed con-

clusive evidence against disease and
disability before enlistment.

TERRITQRIES.

We favor the admission of the ter-
ritories of New Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma into the United States,
nnrjwe favor the early admission of
all .the territories haying the neccs--

oij ptijiuiatiuu mm resources to en-.tit- le

theiu to statehood, and while
they remain territories, we hold that
the officials appointed to administer

, the. government of any territory to
gether with the District of Columbia
and Alaska, should be bona fide resi- -

dents of the territory or district in
which the duties are to be performed.
The Democratic party believes In
home rule and that all public lands
of the .United States should be appro-

priated to the establishment of free
homes for American citizens. We
recommend that the territory of
Alaska be granted a delegate in con-

gress, and that the general land and
timber laws of the United States be
extended to said territory.

MONROE DOCTRINE.

The Monroe doctrine is originally
dcclarcd,and as interpreted by suceed
i ng presidents, is a permanent part of
the foreign policy of the United
States, and must at all times be main-

tained
CUBA.

We extend our sympathy to the
people of Cuba in their heroic strug-
gle for liberty and Independence.

THIRD TERM.

We are opposed to life tenure in the
public service. We favor appoint-
ments based upon merit, fixed term of
office, and each an administration of
the civil .service laws as will afford
equal opportunities to all citizens of
ascertained, fitness. We declare it to
be the unwritten law of this republic,
established by custom and usage of
one hundred years and sanctioned by

the examples of the greatest and
wisest of those who founded and have
maintained our government, that no

man should be eligible for a third
term in the piesidential office.

WATERWAYS.

The Inderal government should care
for and improve the Mississippi river
and other great waterways of the re-

public, so us to secure for the interior
states easy and cheap transportation
to tidewater. When any waterway of

the republic is of sufficient Import-

ance to demand aid of the govern-

ment such aid should be extended up-

on a definite plan of continuous work

until permanent improvement is

secured.
Confiding in the justice of our cause

and the necessity of its success at the
polls, we submit the foregoing declar-

ations of principles and purposes to

the considerable Judgment of the
American people. We invite the sup

port of all citizens who approve them

and who desire to have them made

effective through legislation for the
relief.of the people and the restoration

of the country's prosperity.
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EXACT COPY

Stable

ticket agent

L.V.

to ticket you via the Burling
ton Routo and he will da so.

Tell him you want your
to read via Billings,

Mont., and the New Short
Line and it will read that
way.

Tell h m you want it to
read via St. Paul and the
Burlington Route and it will
read via St. Paul and the
Burlington Route.

The service over both lines
is as good as it can be. To

Kansas City, St.
Louis and the South, the
time via Billings is teveral
hours faster than via St.
Paul. To Chicago it is about
the same

A.C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Poitland.Or.

AND SOUTH

0F
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THE

Pacific Co

California Express Train Run dal7 between
Portland and San Francisco.

a.m..1 Lvr-Portl- At. (8:io
. V Lv Salem Ar. i

) A-r- S. Frisco Lv. ( 7roo
:ooa.

Above trains stop KastBI'ortland, Oregon
City, Wordbura, Salem.lTl urner, Marion,
Jefterson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent
Shedds, Halsey, JIarrisburg, Junction City.
Eugene, Creswell, DrainJ and all stations
from Roseburg Asbland, inclusive.

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILVj

South
8:30

11:00
5:20

South

rinxr.

I

ticket

lv. Portland ar.
lv. Salem lv.
ar. Roseb'g lv.

SALEM PASSENGER,

lv. Portland ar.
ar. Salem lv.

ON

m
p. m.

at

to

North

L !

4:40 p.m.
2:20 p.m.
8:00 a.m.

North
10:15 a.m.
8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ouucix uuum
PULLMAN BUFFET BLtEPERS

and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all
through tralnB.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,

Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7:toa.m.l

lllrmSttd

Omaha,

Portland.
igKp.m.1 Ar. Corvallis.

Ar. (6:iop. m,

LvlH3SP m.

and Corvallis connect wun
At Albany

trains Oregon Central k Eastern Railroad.

Express 'train daily except Sunday.

"kiKn m. Lv. 1'ortland Ar. I 8t5a.m
Ar. McMinviHc Lv 1 5 SQ . .

THROUGH TICKETS

in the Eastern States, Canada

aVrwcan be obtained at lowest ratei
VV.W. SKINNER. Agent Salem.

(rE.P, ROGERS, A. u. r..hf
R. KOEHLER. Manager.

For Do'.lcacy,
and lor Improvement of th com-"t- o.

nothing equaU Poaol' Vmnwh
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OF
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BOTTXJB OJT

CASTORIA
Oaitoria It put bd is one-il- bottle onlr. It

It sot old in bulk. Don't allow anyone to iell
yea anything else on tho plea or proml that it
1 jmt m good" and "trill amwer erery ."

S-- Se that yon get
tt ho- - -
iinut iff yTZ-- TwrJttitjcvSsS.As iritT

-- EXCELSIOR STABLE- -
C, HANSEN, MANAGER.
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EAST

Shasta Route.

Southern

of

Chicago, Milwaukee,

k Si. Paul Ry, .

XTVo it
ll If-ic-
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GLANCE AT THIS M
Of the Chicago, Milwaukee Jand JSt. Paul
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its tru'ns
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car beithhas an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars are the best la the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux-

urious accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Milwau-kee.- "

Coupon ticket agents in every rail-roa- d

office will give yon further information,
or address

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J W.

iy tr.

Trav. Pass. Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL

..AND--

Eastern R. R. Company

LYAQUINA"BA.Y
Connecting at Yaauina Bay with the ba

Pranpisco & Yaquina

CASEY,
Portland

ROUTE.'

my pteamsnip uo.
STEAMER "FARALLON,"

Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San
Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed,
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or ponU welt t0 8n
Francisco: Cabin, 6; steerage, tv. to Coo.
Bay and Port Qrford, cabin $5; to Humboldt
Bay, cabin 8; round trip, good 6o days, i6,

YAQUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside retort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe.;

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fuhing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equaL Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay,

rales to all points.
EDSVIN BTONE, Manager, Cervallis, Or.

J. C. MAYO, Sopt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem.

COLT TAKEN UP.

A three-year-o- colt, bay color and white
star lo forehead, was taken up J me unuej.
slimed. Owner can have same by proving

paring mu - - r - j
femf-TKN- S.

. r . t ,T.
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iThe Great One Cent Silver Daily-r-Th- e Only Associated Press

I
Silver Daily.

Daily Capital Journal $3 a Year Weekly-$- 1;

,TClnv

POST

rot
Ortgon,

E. M'NEILL,

Gen'I Portland,
address

Tradest.

THIS BILL.
Cut tills out up In a conspicuous place whore It will be

All associated press papers in Oregon, except T1IK
JOURNAL, In Interest of; irolrt standard.
Send 25c In sliver dally month.

The Oregon Press Monopoly
Will treat restoration or silver fairly. It not tell tho
people the truth. It dare not, Tako a fair paper thnt Hives
pcoplo'slsldcnsjwell as Wall street slde

Are You a Patriot?
Help.yourlcountryjby circulatlntflthe-onlylAssocIate- d Tress Dally
In Oreirou tliat advocates

Independent Bimetallism.!:
All thelnews of tlio great battle
catcs the Blmctnlllc Union of wlio-nr- opposed to tho single
goldstandfird.

Do You Favor Unity and Harmony
as thejwatchword of tliopeopleofiOreRon?

Subscribe for the Capital Journal
Daily thirty days for a silver quarter.

Each l8sucacoinplctc history of dayJiiiulJaE"KatllnR.jRun
arguments tho pcoplo's cause.J
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If or write

them to sixty
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It Is duty to

WE DON'T WANT GOLD
alone, we nnd silver. There Is'tiot-gol- In our country to pay tho dbts

In this If you repudiation ndvocatp single gold standard. It .fiour
destruction of and Dlnvestlgato and you bo

HOFER BROS
0. R. & II CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES 1HE CHOIC

Two 'Transcontinenhl

RouIgc.
(?nHt,.n. u.nnMnMii Pan Den

Omaha and Kansas Ciiy. Low
eastemjcuies.

publlslicn

Portland San Fiancisco,
leave Alnsworth Portland

July, 26, Aug"t lSi
30.

Fare Cabin, $; steerage, 2Ao
WILLAMFTTE RIVER DIVISION.

SteamerTRuth forl'ortland, Tuesday aud
Friday, 7130

Corvallis Wednesday and Saturday

Steamer Gypsy for Poetland, Wcdnesd.y
and Saturday 7:39

For Corvallis, and

r..ii, niiivtinf nlci. Hound
trip tickets very cheap. 'Iickcti sold and
baggagecbeckedthroughto.il points with.
outextTatransfercharges.

run aetaiis csuun
agents, SaUm, address,

Pres, and Manager.
W. II. HURLBURT.
Pas. Agt. Or

For full details call
G. M. POWERS,
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LjkIIob Value
coapfaxion no Pow

soft and

READ! READ! READ
Tho people aro charged with Ignorance by Jtho gold press. This

false "Wlieiovor tho causo free coinage, gold
silver most discussed best understood most pop-- ,
ular and strongest with people.

Sixty Days for Cents
you can't talk for'sllvcr read s and

send your neighbors shot for
Cheapest political ammunition country. Send
quartororhalfdollarnndtry.lt. Tho people must be educated
and your help do.thlS'Work for humanity.

want both cold enough
country. want tho means contraction

currency, values, repudiation. will convinced,

rates

dock.

Monday Thursday

$100 worth for 10o.
rTTJ. umar imiMi

UnlMlilHMM. Ortllo.UIII

Who
Arvfiotd must Pozioal'.
dir. product, Uaotlfol .tin.

charge,
and

tho

and frlonds hot 60c.
tho

but
owlpg

Steamers

Through Tickets
TOjTHE

EAST!
VIA THE

U.non Pacific System.

t hrough Pullman Palace Sleepers. TourisJ
Sleepera arid Free Reclining Chairs 4Hy
between

Portland to Chicago,

Our trains are heated b"steam and
lighted by Pintsch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 i.i Jays
Time to New York. 4 --3 days.
Which Is many hours qutcfcerjthan coro-netit-

' For rates, time tables and ful)informalUn
apply to

BOIBE WIIAMCJEIt,
Agent., HaIcd), Oi.

R, W BAXTER, C. E. BROWN,
Agent Dist. Pass. Agent

13$ Third Street, Portland.
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Publishers. Salem, Or.

r
.. I

Uruafh'"-

Northern Pacific

Railway.

Pullman Sleeplnp- - Cars.

Elegant Dlnin Cars

Tourist Sleeoln0; Cafi;,'

To t. Paul, Minneapolis, .Pajnth.argo, ,j
iranuTorits, j.rooiuwn, xinnipeg,

Helena 'and Butte'. '- -

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Ner

York, Boston, and all Pofnu T '
2,East South

"i
For information, time cards, maps

tickets, call or writo J' s

THQMAS, WATT &Tgu";

'AGENTS,
265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or. ,,

A. D. Charlton, Ant. Oen'l.lPaM. :Agt
Mprriwo t corner Third Portland, Or.
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